
 

 

 

 

Weekly Newsletter 

January 18 – 22, 2021 
 

 
 
Unit of Study:        Woodland and Forest Animals 

 

Bible Story:             Sermon on the Mount 

 

Shape: Triangle      Color: Black      Number:  3 

 

Sharetime:   Students may bring a stuffed animal or book, related to woodland or forest animals, to share with the class.  

 

Picture Days:   School pictures will be this Thursday, January 21st, and Friday, January 22nd. You should have received a date  

for your child’s picture.  Please refer to your picture packet for more information.  We will be taking a class picture on both  

days. 

 

Special “Cloud” Snack:  The children will be having a “Cloud” snack on Thursday, January 28th. The snack will be blueberries 

and whipped cream. 

 

Progress Reports: The Progress Reports will go out on Thursday, January 28th, for T/Th students and Friday, January 29th  

for M/W/F students and five-day students. The progress report envelope will need to be signed and returned by Feb. 5th. 

 

Classical Music:  Our composer for the month: Johann Sebastian Bach 

 

Enrichment Activities: 

 

 Take a walk, with your child, and see how many animals you can find.  Have your child name the animals. 

 Read a book together, as a family, about woodland and forest animals. 

 Thank God for creating animals that live in the woods and forest: bears, owls, and deer, etc. 

 Have fun looking for triangle shaped items around your house.     

 Read Matthew 5:1-10 together.  Jesus had started preaching to the people, when the crowd began to grow.  He 

decided to go up the mountain so that the whole crowd was able to hear Him.  Jesus was speaking, not only to the 

crowd, but to His disciples as well.  Jesus was telling them how to live their lives and follow God.  I can only imagine 

what the disciples must have been thinking as Jesus was speaking to the crowd.  They knew that they were going to 

be able to travel with Jesus and witness many more wonderful events.  I look forward to sharing these events with 

you too! 

 

 

God Bless, 

Miss Karen Peterson 


